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An Introductíon

b! Dr. Manlrcd Reinhdrdl-' 
iosTly'Prcsidenl and Dircctot oÍ the Institute for Atmospheic Phvsics ol DLR)

lryhodoesnotknowD|.HansNietl ispoch,possiblymofeîdmousundefhis'nickname<Hatui>,
o ilu úian iito, oî switzerland otter tens of yeart and d participant in and wínner of countlers

competitions in his country and abrcad-?
He is also the v,titer oJ numerous aftrcrcs and feports, each gfuin| wo derful descriptions oÎ his
'"àràri"r"^iî"n 

i, aífi 8 which all possibilitiei abd challanges that come with elidins o''et the

mountains vr'ere exqlorcd.
Ho,,p mightt descriptiye and humorous his rtords!

l rni liiii*i^,r "r,it" 
1re experience a other Hans Níetlispach' This time he is an attenti"e obser-

ver oi geographical îeatures and meteotulogical processes'

itíi^í 
'ràl'àlii 

iiaw ona ansífv veiv minv obsetvations made durins hundreds ol flishts

which he completed in mouhtatm regrons' ie ofÍers a much condensed rcuiefl af them' lo owed

lir"^i tíirlí'i*r, ,tnclusions tegirdini such'ilíshts' 
-Both 

sh.outd .be .studied 
very thoroushlJ bv

tí" ,oÀiíiítv of efian pílots and meteArobgists, so that similar fliShts can be tumed into succes-

sful ones too.
líalrt'"-ii' aitritt" in his considemtions the <<cold airmasses sneaking dovn îtum the né"é a d

ú;"";;';;;;;lir'asàmainfactorforptanningfli1hts-overhishsttowandicebttnketedmountqiù
î;;;,;;;;;;';";i ,;; no^" oicEairEÈzr' seems to be veî! accurate' qnd a pinpoint substitute

for our nomal technícal tem <c(úabotic dor!n|7or4>>'

ctider Dilots should use it, the neteorologists ind physicists may forgive ' ou ùse ít as v/ell!

Wesslíng, August 1992
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ICEBREEZE . the cool little síster of the Seabreeze

EISBRISE, die tuehte Iteine Schwesîer dcr Scchrisc

BRISE DE GLACET la petite soeurlrileusc de la Brise dc Mer

BR.E,ZZA DI GHIACCIO1 la piccola sorella fresca della Brezza tli Mare

BRISA DEL HIELOT la pequena hetmd afría de la Brisa clel Mar

Thís deltoidíkosiletraedet manuscript is
dedicated to OSTN on the occasion of

the Otto Lilienthal Centenary 1891-1991
by Hans Níetlispach

Switzerland

The ew meteorolosicat notion of "Icebrceze (1A)wiUbe

explaine.l on the basís oÍ a descríptíon oÍ certain micrcrlinanc
conditions 'i the Swiss fteion ofvataís and h'ht thereforc the

author names the lcebreeze îhe cool Iíftk sisîet of the

This publication shoud kad dîmen to a bexet understandinq
of raller wind slstems connected îr effects ol lcebreeze Jbr
pracrícúl reasons, but al.so should iNite scienlsts to activaîe
úIlection of ad€g dre measurcm?nts coîoboratínq theoreîical

rcfle':ti'Jn includins ecolosical or e.)en slacioloqicat and
dstronomical aspects. It tlil Íina J he shoh,n rhat thís notion

nal be use.l as a co ectil,e nane for sinilat phenonena au

2,The Resian of Vatais
The youn? Rhone Rtuer flowing west in d laree main wneJ

Íron its centnl alpine Slacier origín with a the side wlleJ
alluents reúches the eastem end of îhe lake Genel'a ann ùains

the whole arca of the Canto oîvalaít.5I peúks rcachíne
nore than 4000 n arc with inaressing Slaciers the highest
mowtains oÍ the AIps for exanpk the Maxeùtm south oJ

Zemwtt, Mont Blanc in îhe ' esî and Jungfrau, Moench, Eieer

in îhe nofth. The Valais, úhout sone 120 kn long anl60 kn

$,ide, oÍferc a silent paradise to soarirc alpinists when ck ud

base goes up to 50A0 m in the southern hiqh alpine parî. Rul

for fow decades nore and norc obsenatìons (2) hat'e shoùn
îhat down under this parudise adlerse vi ds drc erisîing
enúous of the hish Jlyins saitptanes.

3. Soartng ín the Vaùtis Duîing Sunneúine

A. Sunnary oÍ lonetine inJlíght obsenations of the best
afremoon soatins conditíons in îhe vatais rccion (2):

Al . A lnneer peiod of high pressurc above the AIps.

A2. Cloud base about 1000 m higher í the soathern paú
than in the notham paú oJ the region.

A3. Souîhen parî cloui base rca.híng 5000 n ASL in the
best dats, dercendíne abruptlj abow the southern Italian
ne is hbourhood of the rc s ion.

A1. SynoptiallJ in the weste a d easternpan ofthe rcqion
themúl conditions are only I 13 ds good as in the central paìx.
In eenenl, clacierc a d etertul snota (névé) don't eenerute
thernals or intercsting dJnanic elÍects, but obriouslr contain
orù thei surlau a layer oi cod aî lik! a thíck ptutecting

A5. Thernals begin to 
''o* 

ruther late h the noming at a
q iîe slot| anà borin| rare. If jou enter îhe rcgion fron high
outsidc too earb, you see distincdy a layefutf tuze in the
botton oJ the talley.Thi: ir an arnast ho'tilc o soatìn8

lillinq up harolthe huB? bùthtub under nw ,hip.

A6. The wlley *ind lrom the west, ob|iousb backed up hJ

sn úland) 'pohtcc-?. otiBinatpd h\ ú? lak? Ccneva. \ct\ in
whe thermals in the central part oÍ the rcCion are Setting
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A7. The thermqt desrructi e efeLr of thís SeabreezelValley

wind is presemed the vhole afternttort. but moves slowly Jrom

eqst to west and from altítude to lover levels The correlated

inversion moves in the same sense. renuining higher in the

west and lower in the ea$, rhereb\ fornîng a probably waved

" inclined-inversion-plane" .If ,tou drop througll lhís in\)ersion,

there is a distinct smell of "Raclette", a tery Jìne local cheese-

snack, because your landing at Síon Airport or someu'here else

is imminent.
So, you better fly and stay high above all ridges and mountains

rightfrom the beginning and during the whole Jlight Allthis

leads to the necessity, that when t(tking off rí4hr rtom the

Valais, you hare to tow hígher in the western part at ntidday -

for example up to about 2500 m ASL or more u'hen vou intend

to releese ín the iciníty of Bex Aifield, but releasing aÎ least

at 2000 m ASL near Síon Airport.

A8. Even if the valley wínd gets rather strong, dynamic

possibílities are poor and capricious and will improve only rn

the midclte of the afternoon with increasing insolation of a well

ktrown restrícted number of northwest exposed slopes south of

the Rhone ríver and may rise your glíder from less than 1000 m

ASL îo the top of such thermodynamic pleasure.

A9. During valley rv)ind regime no thermals can be found
above the maínvalley.Thís will change 4t the heginníng oJ the

evening when good looking cumuli gíve reliable hft in the

middle of the valley.
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410. The upper Rhone Valley (3), (4), (5) Muenster Airrteld at
1 328 m ASL shows a yery interesting diurnal wind díreaion
developement: in the late morning tow pilots htve to take off
against wind blowing from southwest and glid.ers release
northeast of Fiesch beween Bellwald and the Risihorn- But

Ser a short calm around midday or later they are taking off
toward a gusty northeasterly wind and gliders release at about
2000 m ASL or more inside thermodynamic lift of a southern
slope between Ulichen and Obentald.
It was obsemed that this Muenster Airrteld afternoon wind is
supported by a talley wind starting from the lake of Brienz
with some possible seabreeze effect andflowing up through the
Haslital (= ypp27 

^are 
Valley), crossing the Grimsel Pass and

falling down south along îhe Aargrat.

Al I . So, while strong valley wind at Sion Airport blows from
southwest, Muenster Airfieldwind direction is opposite.

Al2 . The daily heatíng by insolation is joined. wiîh
qtmospheric pressure drcp in the valleys - the more heating,
the more pressure drop. Where the heating is strongest, there
you may talk of the " Heatpole" with the greatesî pressure
drop. The Valais heatpole is siruokd around, Fiesch. This
explains the opposite wind direction of lower and upper Rhone
Valley. The sarne explanation applies to the upper Engadin
Valley, where the heatpole, distinctly situated east of Samcdan
Airport, generates the famous "Maloyawind" .

AI 3 . When not flying high enough in afrernoon' s paradise , or
when a slightly other general met siîuation than described in
4.1 to A.12,for iwtance duríng the 1990 Swiss Gliding
Championships at Sion airport, gtues the whole bag of tricks
with clouds sneakíng low under the mountoin tops , one will
possibly come to know unexpected and apparently illogical
strong dawtwash or eyen more extended. drarwtic catabatic
wind along sun exposed rocky mountain rid.ges aÍ the norîh
side of the Rhone. An urgent necessitt oÍ outlanding or losing
time at 200 m abol)e the lawest valley floor will make your
heart beat at highlrequenc!.

This last aspect is of special interest:

You may try to avoid the imminent outlanding in a very weak
thermal, just holding the altitud.e and, try hopefully several
times to change in another airmass along the slopes just south
of the Rhone. If you are lucl<y, you will be able to continue the
flight in normal conditions , yet rather Írustrated. But you h,ill
also remember the same poor conditions during aWorW
C hampionship contest I 974 in the South Australian Seabreeze :
A triangle' s frrst turning point was located southwhest, the
second one southeast ofWaikerie. An unexpectedly quick
advancing seabreeze Írom southwesî was just avoid,ed. by the
early starters, but punished severely the usual starting-time
gamblers, who had to round îhe first turnpoint in dead air and
went down to 200 m AGL or less on the second. leg . With great
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loss oÍ tíne îhey reached the good cotlditíons arcun.I the
second tur poínt, sneaking abol)e the oaîbacLin 1)ery weak
thermals Boinq up to 25o n AGL. Thís ùt1i .lùe to the
Seabreeze effect.

At!. AÍet so núnr adrentures p will ask yourself, why this
beha|ioù so hostile of the noúhem side in the best alìenoon
corditions ir noî rcpeated at the same time abole the souther

Al 5 . vou just haw to ,,raít for îhe laîer e|ening, when the bie
rewne of îhe w eJ \]íru| in the descending nountain v|ind
takes pl$e also in the south, becau.se the sun heating effect
decreases. At this poínt you wiq be likewíse disappoínted oJ
these so them slopes. The colder nountain wíìtd Jlovt s down
under îhe warmer abnass in the mùldle of the nin w eJ and
rises up themals and cúm li eoodior lare use.
Read aqai A9.

A1 6. During t he w hole ni Bhî and a Bood paú ol î he ne i
moming nountain vlinds flow west to meet the lake Genera
utníl ralle! wind stuns the cycle again.

B. Summary of PrelímíMry Conclusions

B1. It is oblious thltt the cold aimasses abov éré and
gladery arc noríng sojily doi.rnwards the índí'1aîio s daj and
night dúing tha warm seasons. Relatveb heartíer than the
anbient Namer air, theJ flow dowl aldeneath the watmer
aînasses with a the we known effects oÍ the Seabîeeze such
aslomí g aninersion and other passive Íeaîures, hosîíle to
soarín9. There is one important dílîercnce howevr: strc.rming
dor''\ in the mountdiht elerywhere, these aimasses arc an
actìve &use of d.ownbajì. This catabatíc effect is norc ùú*ed
daríng the díutnal ùop of pressure. See A 12. and A 13.

R2. It is time to giìe to those cold aímasses, sneaking dorn

lrom the né ré and glaciers dal and night, a nane. Let as ca

ICEBREEZE

83. Icebrceze is erpeckd to Ítow stowb up hish, faster and
morc tuùulent ín the lower paft ol nAés ot Claciers. Icebreeze
desrcnds faúher than îhe end oÍ elaciers úntil density
dWrc ce bet4)een anbient ainass and lcebreeze ends bt
adíabatic wam. There ís a dùect rclatíon betueen the
thickness oî the laJer oÍ lcebreeze dnd the tenperuture
díîerence between ice sutace and the ambie t aimass rtith
all the ohúotts wiatioìts beú,een cold and wam seasons.

81. Do you a?rce to talk e1,en of a littk lcebeeze Ftunt when
you t?.ad again A.l 3 ? What ahouî rhe difercnt other local
Icebrceze Ejlects undzr the nerry, strong and high rcaching

85 . Anà what do rou think, how large is rhe paft oJ lcebreeze
in the Valais nountainwindsl

R6. Icebreezp Míxes vith Sea Breeze.

If tou look on the rutp oÍ the Valais for the disribatíon of îhe
icehrceze Beneratorc, ifJou rcnenber the eiension oî the
kebeeze effect down the side wllels dnd ruther iar to the west
ofîhe 

'naí ''a 
ey and ifyou imaeirc the icebrceze influence in

the ú,eskrn part of the rcgion, ,oú can easilj see that îhe lake
Getleye (ínland) Seabrceze buî atso the possible influence of
the lake oÍ Brienz Seabreeze ùiI join sewrul indit idual
Icebreezes in different places aú.] mí' up to a rathel
conplicated subsrrucîure of the hígh soaing paradise. vou
wiU harre liîîle trouble to make an addition of the Valais spots
wherc lcebreeze wi nùr wíth Seahreezelvaller wind, wuey
wind andlor nountainwind. Plat îhe Ed'ne.

87. To lean all about the Seebrceezellcebreeze CoìLnectìot|

loutaìll expect scíentísîs to actun late all necessary data îo
build up theories ircluding ecoloeical aspects. When casting a

Blan e in a mode.n sLientists bae,Wawi find tools like
"Mathematics oÍ Chaos, MnínE, F ctalsr=t + 10,Double
Peiods, Mandelbrct Qudntity, A!frne Trunsfo ation" aml
others. woftie.l,trhile waitírg for ftsults,)o better ínagine
in îhe neanîime, how îhe world fanen grcat Seabrceze takes
îhe cool hand of her little lcebrceze siste\ how theJ embrace
and how thej) put their hea^ togeth€r atld trhisper how to
catch those elegant sailpla es above îhem.

4. Generut ase ofîhe Notíoú oîICEBREEZE

4.1 Sone 60 Jears ago (1) in Gemany, people were
begitlning to îalk yery " sruendlich" (thotoughtt about
" Lullstoenungen in Rercich ún GleEchem" (airllow in

cLtciet arcas) dnd "Ctetscher\ri n" (clacierwind).

4.2 ln 1985 the "First Hinakryat Soaring E pedition (6),
(7 ), (8), (9 ) explorc.l, anong other thínqs, the îhennallt diven
mountuin vaqeJ v)índ circulaîíon ín the word's hrgest and
deepesî wlk) in the Nepalese Hínalq'as, aned the Kali
Gandaki Vallq , h,hich connects the Tibetian hígh plain
dircctb i,ith the Indian plaín over a lenqth of 70 km, a 35 Km
t|idth, a depth oÍ 6000 m anl. passes between Dhaulagiri (I )
(8167 m) a d Annapurna (t) (809I n).

4.3 Wíth a motorqlíder Valentin TaiÍ n 178, the successlal
eryedítion registered ùúst interesting daîa, anong them Dr.
Manîred Reinherdt wed the tems "Gletscherabwinl" (Elacier
downdraÍt) and "Kati Ga ak Wint" Íot the Annapurne a4d
Dhaukgiri glacier dcscending abtnasses and stated their
wctors. Dr.Reinhardt, presídent of OSTN and hedd of the
Insîítute for Atmospheic P hysics of DLR (Deutsche
Forschunssanstalt fuer Luf und RaumJahú e.v.), v'as
delighted to get from the author thz proposal fot a new otion
of " Icebreeze", circwtscribing the Hínalúran obsenations,
and wi enÀeawur to ínîrctluce thís nane ( 10).
The meitorious secrctary oÍ OSTN, FruùLoeb, is anlhorl,
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already con inced that snoremù Yml is eJrclwhelr brcaîhíng

icebreeze.

1.4 The HinnlaJan Kali Canddki Va q wind ststem

appears to be less complicated thatt the Valais ststem

descfihed earlíer, because there, no (local íntand) seabrceze

efle,:t îan b? nb"d sithvattet nounîain $indand I.ebrc?r?

4.5 Tha Swiss takes, enbedded ín the northemfoothi softhe

Alps, the westen pa oÍ lake Gene')a and of Monr Blanc in

Frunce, but also the site of the lakes in nonhern IîalJ let

prcsune Seabr€eze/Icebreeze connection. Where else in the

world? Could ú Anrarcúca be a gigantic icebrceze Senerator!

4.6 The otion "Icebreeze" could be the colkct e namefor

n&é, glacier an.J snow oríginated desce àing ' inds,flowinS

eftrywhere on eaúh or elsewherc in the solar sJste'7', e 8. on

planc! lvars wtth its nountainous polar i.ctaps

4.7 So,Jou nal use this neti notion, though Icehrceze is

rea J onlythe lir e sisîer ofthe Seabreeze But everyt'here

elriciers and n6)és ask grcdt cauîíon, he it in the Alps' the

Hinulay, the Roclq Mountaíns , Nev) Zealand, the Andes '
Antarcrica or elsev'here. See the cowr of îhe n1Sdzine' *'herc

a monstuous Sianr locb black hanl rcsts on ice as a warmnq,

but ír rcadJ îo cath careless sailplanes-

Did you hear of Caìlo Aconcasua neat Santiago de C hile ' l9ith

its 6960 n the hiShest mountain of the A &:s and of both

Amerícas where îhe cold is îhe he adthe' i Aísítsderíl?
Did Jou knov of îhis Írysîefious thírîeen tear old Sitl sacrirted

to the sun bJ the I cas lookinq down ith Jiozen eJes in the

deep Andes w ers for frve hundred Jean Íron hù h.aren

hish Aconca?tu eruve? Ii you do not feel sure îo u dersîand

all about îhe cot.l brcath Af glaciers, iÍ rou hope this Inca Gil

to tell yu nore about lcebeeze , then tuke to heart that her

ice-cow mouth is closed Íot etetniry '

5. Sumrnary

The new nonon of "Icebrceze" is exptuined etîtensheb with

the wírul systen oÍ the Cental Alpine îesion ofvabis. The u'e

oÍ a fev, unco |entional tems k a conseErcnce and sometimes

slstematic austefity is stiShtlr kept in background in favow oi

a nore a7reeable presentation.It is shown how Seebreeze at1.t

Icebreeze nft. For beîter understandine ofconplet ' ind

systems ond their inte iscipLimry aspects, scienîi|ic data

co ection Ia feld neasurenents is proposed. Verhúl arul
pbsical relationship to the rre kuown" Seabrceze" shtuld

make it eaE to intorluce thi! tem i Atmospheríc Phtsics.
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Hans Níetlispach, Maulbeerstrqsse 14, CH-301I Bern,

tel 03I -25 78 33, prhtate 031 45 21 47

l. Contríbutions to Soaring
1.1 Recent OSTN publications

A, Manuscript Icebreeze
B. A Y-Aerotow, a paper presented at the XXI OSTN

Congress,Wiener Neustadt, Austria, 1989, and published ín
"Technícal Soaríng"Volumel4, Number I , January, 1990.

1.2 Eqrlier OSTN publícation:

First international presentation of Phoîotime camera prototype

and its possibilities at Wekerie l4orld Soaring Championshíps

1974, Australia, wiîh an immediatly organísed discussion at

the Wakeries OSTN Congress and the following Ostiv

publication in the Swiss "Aero-Revue" .

1 .3 CI\U||GC delegate of Switzerland.

1.4 Swiss Gliding Commission activít, as member qnd

chairman for decades.

I .5 Was at the origin of decisive negocíations wíth the Swiss

authoríties, e.g.for the glíder IFR rules,for the abolítíon ofthe

períod.ic medical control of parachutists, balloon and glider

pílots, now effective for ten years, saving so millîons of Swiss

Francs, qnd other ímportant items.

1.6 Besides normal instructor activity duríng the last 45

years, executed practícql training of long distance and high

Alpíne flights in double command with numerous piloîs in the

last 40 years.
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1.7 Communicated correspondÌng theoretícql knowledge ín

numerous conferences for many clubs and issued privately

5000 relative textbooks in 1959. Many publícqtions in Swiss
"Aero-Revue".

1.8 The Íirsî tíme Swiss soaríng Champion in 1949, H.N. won

the national Champion title seventeen times, became Belgium

soaring Champíon twice, holds uninterrupted membership of

the Swiss Natíonal Soaring Team since 1949, made ten

national soaring records, took part in twelve World

Championships, waslís qualified to take part at the orld

Championships of Benalla, Wiener-Neustadt qnd Minden, but

refused the participaîion for many reasons, made many first
places in several other internationql, national qnd local

champíonships and conîinues the activities in this sector. Has

more than 5600 hours glidíng and 500 hours as aít'craft (tow)

pilot and is active insfructor sinrc 1945.

1.9 Was honoured at the FAI Generul Conference, Los

Angeles, 1983 , u'ith the Otîo Lilienthal Medal.

2. Short Biograph;-
Born at Olten in 1921, established at Bern as a dental surgeon

since 195I , still v'orkîng hard, Hans lives happily with his wfe

and longtime creu' Josene ond the fifth private glíder
"Discus" , and is prepored to searchfor new soaring

highlíghts.


